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About the
t book:
Sick with pneumoniaa, sixteen‐year‐old Cheye
enne
Wilder is in the back of a car whiile her stepm
mom
fills her prescription
p
at the pharm
macy. She le
eaves
the keys in the ignitio
on in case Cheyenne getts cold.
But before Cheyenne
e realizes wh
hat’s happen
ning,
their car is being stollen—with he
er inside!
C
All he
Griffin haadn’t meant to kidnap Cheyenne.
wanted to
t do was ste
eal a car his dad could taake
apart and
d sell. Cheye
enne begs him to let herr go.
Not only is she sick with
w pneumo
onia, she’s blind.
Not know
wing what to
o do, Griffin takes her baack to
the chop
p shop his dad runs out in
n the countrry.
But once
e Griffin’s dad finds out that
t
Cheyenne’s
father is the presiden
nt of a powe
erful corporaation,
everythin
ng changes. How much will
w her father pay
to get he
er back? And
d even if he gets
g the mon
ney,
will Griffiin’s dad just let Cheyenn
ne go?
oesn’t trust his dad, and Cheyenne is
Griffin do
desperatte to escape. Together th
hey form an uneasy
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bond. B
But can each
h trust the
other—
—or even theemselves?

Prereaading activvities:
Girl, Stoolen is a thriller. What do
o
you thin
nk is the diffference betw
ween
a mysteery and a thrriller?
had to lose a sense—tastte,
If you h
ng, or sight—
—
touch, ssmell, hearin
which w
would you ch
hoose? Whaat
would b
be the hardeest sense to
lose?
Close yo
our eyes and
d try to get
around a room in your home. Iss it
difficultt? What sensses did you rely
on sincee you couldn
n’t see? Did this
experim
ment make yyou understaand
Cheyen
nne’s experieence in a
differen
nt way?

Discussion questiions:


Describe at least one
e thing you liiked and
one thinkk you dislike
ed about the book.



Discuss some
s
of Cheyyenne’s stre
engths. She
is a survivvor. What does this meaan on a
deeper le
evel?



Griffin struggles with
h doing the right
r
thing.
Since he doesn’t havve any positivve role
models, this
t become
es challengin
ng for him.
Discuss this point.



Cheyenne is physicallly blind. Are
e there
ways that Griffin is also blind?



Do you th
hink Cheyen
nne trusts Grriffin? Does
she use him
h in some ways? How so?



Is there something
s
else that you would
have don
ne to help yo
ourself escap
pe besides
attack Grriffin?



Would yo
ou have left the house in
n the
middle of the night, blind, in the snow, with
no coat, and tried to escape?



Wh y do you think Griffin caares about
helpping Cheyen
nne, especiallly after she
har ms him?



In m
many ways, G
Griffin and C
Cheyenne are
bot h alone and need each o
other. Please
disccuss how this is so.



Would you consider Griffin a hero given his
p
circcumstances aand how he tried to help
Cheeyenne? Exp
plain.



hink Cheyenn
ne said to Griffin
Wh at do you th
he story? And why did sh
he
at t he end of th
say yes—or no?? If yes, could Cheyennee and
healthy
Grifffin realisticaally have a h
relaationship?



Wh at would yo
ou have said if you were
Cheeyenne?



Wh y did the author leave the ending
som
mewhat amb
biguous?

ctivities:
c






Rewrite a section of th
he book in the
e voice of ano
other characteer, or with Ch
heyenne having a different
physical disability.
d
Write a six‐word summ
mary of the no
ovel. See examples on thee following weebsites:
http://ww
ww.npr.org/te
emplates/story/story.php??storyId=187 68430 and
http://som
muchtoread.ccom/sixwords.html
Create a graphic
g
novel version of th
he story.
Write a bo
ook report/bo
ook review, Twitter
T
style, in 140 characcters or less.

a
About the author:
Ap
pril Henry is the New York Times–beestselling autthor of many acclaimed
mysteries for adults and young
y
adultss, including tthe young ad
dult novels G
Girl,
Sttolen and The Night She Disappearedd, and the th
hriller Face o
of Betrayal, cco‐
au
uthored with
h Lis Wiehl. She
S lives in O
Oregon with
h her family. Visit April on
th
he web at ap
prilhenrymyssteries.com.
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April sa
ays:
“Girl, Stollen was inspiired by the 2005
kidnappin
ng of a blind teenager named Heather.
Heather had
h been waaiting in the back
b
seat of
her moth
her’s car when a man spotted the keyss
in the ign
nition and sto
ole it. That night, I watche
ed
Heather and
a her mom
m being interviewed, and I
asked myyself a series of what‐if qu
uestions.
What if th
he guy hadn’’t forced her out of the caar
and inste
ead kept her?? What if the car thief had
d
been ano
other teenage
er? What if itt turned out
that Heatther’s father was wealthyy? Those
questionss became the
e basis for Giirl, Stolen.
“To reseaarch the bookk, I interview
wed blind
people to
o better unde
erstand whatt their lives
are like. I decided to give
g my charaacter a guide
e
ple I spoke with
w said it
dog because the peop
es them more
e
changed their lives. The dog make
hable and letss them walk a lot faster. I
approach
even visitted a Guide Dogs
D
for the Blind school. I
was blind
dfolded and then
t
got to harness and
walk a do
og.
“While Heather has been blind sin
nce birth, I
t make Cheyyenne blind from
f
an
decided to
accident. I think you probably
p
perceive the
ou were born
n without a
world diffferently if yo
sense, an
nd I wasn’t su
ure I could do
o justice to
that.
“After the
e book was published,
p
I managed
m
to
track dow
wn Heather. It turns out she
s loves to
read and wants to be a writer.”

Also available:

Praise for Girl, Stolen:
“Be reeady to be sttartled and inspired as the
story rreaches its cclimax. Read
ders will racee to
the ennd.” —The SStrand Maga
azine
“The ppace is impeeccable, beco
oming rapidly
more frantic as Ch
heyenne reaalizes her
chancces for succeess are dwind
dling. In
additi on, the prem
mise itself is powerfully
realisttic and comp
pelling, with one small
incideent (Griffin’s jumping intto a car that had
the keeys in the ign
nition) snow
wballing into a
nightm
mare series o
of events that will changge
everyoone.” —BCC
CB
“[A] caaptivating taale that shiftts between
Cheyeenne’s and G
Griffin’s thou
ughts. Both aare
well‐bbuilt, compleex characters, trapped in
n
their oown ways byy life’s circum
mstances, w
which
—pairred with a reelentlessly faast pace —
ensurees a tense reead.” —Publlishers Weekkly
“Readders will be h
hard‐pressed
d to put this one
down before its h
heart‐poundiing conclusio
on.”
—Schoool Library JJournal
“Spinee‐tingling. . . . Reminisceent of Gail Giles’
thrilleers and tension‐filled to tthe last
sentennce, Girl, Stoolen will reso
onate with
readers long afterr the cover iss closed. Witth a
ook at
thougghtful and eyye‐opening lo
hlights Cheyeenne and
disabi lities, it high
Griffinn’s resourceffulness and resiliency ass
they ssave themseelves—and possibly each
h
other..” —BookPaage

THE NIGHT SHE
DISAPPEEARED

“Thorooughly excitting.” —Boo
oklist

"A riveting story
s
that many
readers will finish in one
Publishers
sitting." —P
Weekly

“Grabbs your atten
ntion with th
he first page you
read. . . . Each pagge holds new
w questions that
are annswered in the most uneexpected waays.”
—VOYYA, 5Q review
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“Consstantly intereesting and su
uspenseful.”” —
Kirkuss Reviews

